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THE THEME of the 12th New York Guitar
Seminar at  Mannes was Perforn-rance
Preparat ion for  Concerts.  Audi t ions and
Compet i t ions.  Art ist ic Directors Michael
Newnan and Laura Oltnan invited a guest fac
ully of Jason Vieaux, Dale Kavanagh and
Thomas Kirchhol l .  Denis Azabagic,  Jorge
Caballero. Dr. Peter A.rgondizza of Strathclyde
Universi ty in Glasgow. Scot land. Mariano
Aglrirre. Mario da Silva and the British cornpos-
er Stephen Goss and seminar participants
ranged in age from 8 years old to 82 years old
with varying levels of skill, from beginner to pro-
lessional players. Many guitar teachers attend-
ed also. with the hope of learning new naterial
to better prepare their private students for per
lormance.

'Some musicians are preparing lbr a major
competition. Artd some are hoping to be able to
perlbrm better 1br their relatives,' Laura Oltman
says. 'One's definition of what is a high pres-
sured performance situation can, of course,
vary. It does not matter who you are or what
your skill level in order to be able to learn bet
ter perfbrmance techniques. The seminar pro-
vides the tools and skills to become better pre
pared to conquer performance anxiety.'
Students attended masterclasses and then had
a chance to watch the instructors apply their
own advice to a concert. 'When a student learns
from an instrlrctor and then has the opportuni
ty to hear them perfbrm, it becomes a much
more meaningful  educat ional  exper ience. '
Michael Newman says.

Denis Azabagic. who teaches at Roosevelt
University in Chicago. advised the guitar stu-
dents to think onlv ol rr.4rat thev intended to
accomplish musically durin€l anv eiven perfor
mance. 'If one is thinking only about Lhe mLrsic
and interpretation, then one is not becoming
overly obsessed with the distractions of who is
watching, who is listening and wondering what
it is they think of you. You must have a disci-
plined mind. You cannot let a lot of thoughts
leak in. All these other thoughts about how you
might make a mistake and who might distract
you are comparable to vines growing on your
house and you have to cut them down because
if you do not, then the vines will quicklv take
over the entire house.'

With the Olympic games occurring at the
same time as the seminar. many guitar stu-
dents were reminded daily by athletes of the
value of preparation and practice in terms of the
efforts required to prepare for audition and per
formance. Michael Newman observed that
Olympic swimmer Michael Phelps' coach
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trained to with annoying, water-fil led goggles, if
just to prepare for that possible distraction in a
race. Michael advised guitar students to antici-
pate and prepare for the most common kinds of
performance distractions. even if water fil led
goggles happen to be rvay down low on the list
of worries for classical guitarists.

The first evening of concerts, presented at
The Americas Societv. opened with the guitar-
voice Duo Cantabile of Lauri and Mariano
Aguirre. Thev performed works by Ernesto
Cordero and Ernesto Garcia de Leon. along
\\ ' i rh drranqemenis of  popular Mexican [o] ] i
sonqs. Dale Kavanagh performed a solo pro
Qranrme of Ten Etudes by Leo Brouwer,, Guitar
Concerto (2nd moDement) by Heitor Villa-Lobos
which she had transcribed for guitar solo. She
also performed her or ig inal  3 movement com
position, Tales oJ Greifenberg: On the Lake, In
the Forest and Wind Dance. Mario da Silva of
Brazil performed Garoto's Lamenlos do Morro
samba: Waltel Branco's Chimarrita. Arthur
Kampela's Percussion Slur lg I  and Sergio
Assad's Aquarelle in three movements. consist
ing of the DiDerttmento, Valseana and prelLLdia
e toccattna.

For the second evening of  concerts.  the
Newman & Oltman Guitar Duo performed at rhe
Baruch Performing Arts Center. presenlilts
Mauro Giuliani's Grand Concert ya{rictlion.s

Micltr.(l'el Nel/,m(],n o;nd Ld;u;r(r Olt/fi/rn.
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Lowell Liebermann's Alociurne FanlasU. OPus

69: Astor Piazzolla's Tango SutLe in 3 move-

ments: Tclngo No. .1. Decaso, Tango No. 2.

Andonte and Tango No. 3. ALLegro. After inter

mission, the Daedalus Ouartet performed Franz

Schubert's Stri'Lg QuorLet No. 12 in C mtnor. D.

7O3 "Quartettsotz." The Newman & Oltman
Guitar Duo then joined with the Daedalus
guartet to perfbrm Argentinian composer
Daniel Binell i 's Sexlelo Buenos Aires in four

movements: Noche de Amor (Night oJ l-oue).

LLegendo a Buenos Aires (Arrtutng in Buenos
Aires). Aires del Campo (Countrl|side Airs),

M tLong a Tang o - C andomb e.
For the third evening of concerts. the Cavatina

Duo. with flautist Eugenia Moliner and guitarist

Denis Azabagic. performed a programme o[ J.S.

Bach's Flute Soncrlrr ir E Moion BWV 1035 in 4

movements: Adegio ma non tanto, ALLegro.

Siciliano and Allegro Assai, followed by Miroslarr

Tadic's 4 Macedonian pieces for alto l lute and
guitar. Azabagic performed Vojislav lvano\ric's

CoJe Pieces for solo guitar: Tectr PreltLde.

Nostalgia and ImprouisaLion and Donce. After

intermission, Denis Azabagic performed the 5

movement solo guitar work Onl oJ'Ar' ica by con-

tenporary composer Alan Thomas as well as

Thomas' Vc'rto.tions on CorntucLL oJ Venice (aJter

Terreg a and BricciaLdi).
Jason Vieaux performed for the Iburth evening

o[ concerts, opening his programme with Mauro

Gitrl iani's Grantd Ouerture, Opus 61l J.S. Bach's

LLLLe Sutte No. 3 in A Mtnor, BWV 995: Isaac

Albeniz s Suiie espanola. Op. 47 and Seuil ln

trorn Douze Pieces Ch araclerisl iqttes. Op. 92. No

12 and, 'forre Bernteja. Alter intern)ission.

Vieaux perfbrmed his arranqel l lent  o l  Pat

Metheny's The Road 1o yol{: Dan Visconti s

Deuil s Strum and Leo Brouwer's EI Deconleron

negro.
For the f inal  evening concert .  Dale

Kavanaugh and Thomas Kirchhoff  o l  the

Amadeus Guitar Duo perlormed a programn]e

themed after 'Contrasts of the classical rvorld

and images from the South Music from Europa

and South America. according to the printed

programme. They opened their concert with

their  own transcr ipt ion of  Georg Fr iedr ich

Handel's Chacorul.e from Suite front CembaLo in

G Mqjor, Hv 435', Andre Jolivet s 4-moverrent

Serenade pour deux guilars. consisting of the

PraeLudio e Cancottcl. AIIegro TrepLdcLnte.

ArLdonte malinconico and Con ALlegria and then

Mario Gangi's 3-movement Sutte Spangolo,

written in 1948: AndaLuza, Fandango ancl

Seuil lana. After intermission, Kavanagh per

formed her TaLes of Greiffenberg for those who

missed it dlrring the first evening concert The

cluo perfort.ned Gerald Garcia's Lorca Fcntasia'

Georg Phil ipp Telemann's 3-movement Porlita

Poloircrise and then Alfonso Montes' 5-move

nrent Srrr .1m.t .  rvhich is dedicated to the

-\rnadeus Guitar DLlo.
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Artistic Director Michael Newman points olrt

that the Mannes Guitar Seminar is establishing

more partnerships in the community with Per
formance venues for the nightly faculty con-

certs. 'We think it is important to involve more

organisations. such as the Americas Society

and Baruch Perlbrming Arts Center. becalrse

Lhe alrdiences at these places night not be

far]i l iar rvith the guitar. ' Also, for the tirst t ime

ever. the seminar hosted an open mic sessiol-r

for participants to take turns perlbrming at a

restaurant t-alled Machiavell i 's on the Upper

West Side. Next vear we shall have cake and an

open mic at M.rrie Antoinette's.'
The theme lor next vear's seminar is 'Be a

Player: Entreprenettrship.' and wil l instruct gui-

tarists how to book concerts for thenlselves.
'One problem abollt the classical music bttsi

ness is that so rttucl.r of it is changing. says

l-aura Oltman. You cannot tell where the

money is. It is ahvavs a moving target. You

have to be a self starter. In the old days. a

musician might work fbr a church or else they

found an aristocratic. wealthy patron. Many

mlrsic conservatories are starting to examine

this issue because lhev are graduating people

who have learned the acaclemics but they can-

not f igure oui hou' lo n:rke a l iving with it.

Orchestras are struggli l lg. even. There are

more orchestral musicians graduating than the

world needs.'
The Newman & Oltman Guitar Duo has beet-t

the official Ensemble-in-Residence at Mannes

for the past 25 years. They rvork with students

on developing their perfornrance skil ls and they

host nrasterclasses Ibr ensenbles. The New

Scl'rool s Manlres College of Mlrsic has a new

Dear-r t l.t is year. trombonist Richard Kessler'

Kessler has had a ltr l l  career of working with

various music organisations and has expressed

a goal o[ promoting more new music at Mannes

as r,vell as career developmenl for stLldents. The

Newman & Oltman Guitar Duo is working on a

recording of a string orchestra and guitar duo

concerto, LarnenLs & Dcnces by Arnold IJIack as

well as the new I)aniel Binell i Concierlo de

Buenos Aires. rvhich thel' premiered in France

ancl performed with the Virginia Symphony'

The duo rvil l  be perlbrning in tsrazil this

Noler.nber ancl in Abruzzo, Italy next JLlly

Miclr:rel Nervr]]an says. 'Our mission is to

er-rcourage contemporary composers by commis-

sioning their works and finding opportlrniLies

for audiences to hear them.'

For more information:

New website:
www.newschool.edu/mannes/guitar

Tbe New York Guitar Seminar also

has a page on Facebook.
http: /wlr'w. guitarduo. com
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